
Post High Action Plan
College Bound 

(Two and Four-Year Institutions) 

Student: School: Graduation Year:

My Pathway is: My Career Interest is:

My Post-High School Plan(s): 

Enroll in a Community or Technical College 

Institution Name :

             With the intent to: 

              Enroll in a 4-year College/University immediately following graduation 

              Institution Name: 

              Intended Major, Degree or Certificat e: 

              Application Fee :   Visited Post-Secondary Institution:  

College Research 

Using the Compare School program in WOIS, found at www.wois.org, log in using your schools site key and then select 
two schools that offer your desired education and print the results of the comparison and include this sheet in your portfolio. 

Next, access occupational information. Click on Occupations and look for your desired occupation and using the blue tabs, 
locate the information to fill in your career interest above. 

Estimating the cost of living independently Using the Reality Check program in WOIS 

To access the Reality check program, go to www.wois.org.  Log in using your school’s site key.  Click on assessments and look 
for the reality check link. Click on "Get a Reality Check" and select the region you plan to live in after high school. Next, work  
through each section, determining what expenses you expect to have when living independently. When your expenses are 
calculated print your monthly expense sheet and include this sheet in your portfolio.

In a well-developed, multi paragraph essay, outline your future career and educational goals and how they align in meeting the 
Puyallup School District's Fundamental Vision Statements and specifically your ability to be:

Future Goals Essay 

Engaged as life-long learners pursuing goals and dreams

Follow the instructions on writing your Post High School Future Goals Essay, located on the Culminating Project website.







Skilled in making life choices that are healthy and socially responsible

Prepared to transition to post high school opportunities 
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